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ALPHA KAPPA Ml IMTiATI.S—Tin- l(.ur s(uUnl> ;mhI uiu

faculty member above were initiated into Alpha Kappa Mu mi
January 24 because of excellence in scholarship. They are: (from
left to right) Vyonne C. Williams, a Junior majoriiig in Mathe-
matics; Johnny Campbell, a Junior majorini; in rcciiomics; Dorothy
Dell Davis, a Junior majoring in General Science; ?»Ir. J. B. Clem-
mons, an Honorary initiate and chairman of the Mathematics
and Physics Department and Frances J. Carter, a Junictr niajorhiii

in English.

Students Contribute

$120 to March of Dimes
I. Mclver

According to information ob-

tained from Miss L. E. Davis,

twelve of the forty-three organ-

izations registered on the cam-
pus and the student body con-

tributed $120.16 to the March of

Dimes Campaign which began
in January and ended February

0. 1957.

Of the organizations contrib-

uting to the Campaign nine

were fraternities and sororities

and their pledge clubs The re-

maining contributions were
made by the Trade Association,

the YMCA, The Social Science

Club and the Future Teachers

of America. Also included in the

total amount collected to fight

polio were funds secured from

the March of Dimes Dance and
funds collected by the Student

Council from the students.

Among the organisations, the

Alphas contributed $25.. the Sig-

ma Gamma Rhos $10., The Kap-
pas $3.10. the Future Teachers

of America $3.. the Zetas $2.63.

the Deltas $2 40. the Auroras $2,

the YMCA $2., the Social Science

Club $1.50. the Trade Association

$1.40. and the Sphinx Club con-

tributed $11.00.

During the basketball game
between Fort Valley State Col-

lege and Savannah State Col-

lege on January 30. the Alpha
Kappa Alphas collected $8,51. the

Student Council collected $9.76

from the student body and $28.86

was collected as a result of the

March of Dimes Dance.

Ira Reid To Speak
n<iv<m IVlaivh 10

ISy Harry V. Nevels

Dr. Ira Reid. Professor and
Chairman of the Department of

Sociology, Haverford College,
Haverford. Pennsylvania, will
speak to the student body on
Sunday March 10, 1957 in Mel-
drim on the topic "The Quest
for Certainty".

Dr. Reid is formerly Director

of Research, National Urban
League, New York; Professor of

Sociology, Atlanta University;

Professor of Educational Socl-

Konnil Tal>I»' Rr«iins

V'({\x Y<ar
On Saturday. February 9. 1957.

the Savannah State College
Roundtable began it-s fifth year
en the radio air waves over
WSAV—NBC. This program Is

broadca.st regularly on the first

Saturday of each month except
February, when It is n^oved to

the second Saturday to launch
the local celebration of Negro
History Week,
The discussion this month was

focused on the theme for Negro
History Week. "Negro History In

the Development of Racial Un-
derstanding." The program was
moderated by Dr. R. O r a n n
Lloyd. Professor and Chairman
of the Department of Economics
at Savannah State College, Oth-
er participants included Dr. E.

K. Williams. Professor of Social
Science, and Dr. C. L, Klah. Pro-
fessor and Chairman of the De-
partment of Education.

The Savannah State College
Roundtable has sought to fortify

the American ideal of free dis-

cussion in the public Interest, It

attempts to provide an ever-wid-
ening hearing for the best think-
ing that education and public

lay leadership has to offer. From
Ihe beginning, programming con-
sisted of spontaneous discussion
by persons well ciuallfled to ex-
plore the Issues confronting this

region, the nation, and society as

a whole.

The Savannah State College
Roundtable, moderated by Dr.

Lloyd since its inception, has
not missed a regularly scheduled
broadcast since it started on the

air.

"I\<*li*ii<)ii riic Mope of A Confused

^if \S<nld'" riuMiu* For Uelif^ioiis Emphasis

^Jf Week; I?e*»;iiKs Saliir<lav^ iVlareh 2

^ Savannah State College will begin lt.s Religious Emphasis Week
•^ Program Satinday. March 2 with a retreat on Campus and will

continue Sunday Morning, March 3, 1957 with chimes mediation,

f^---- T^reakfast. Sunday School. Church, a religious drama in the audi-
orlum and a reception in Wright Hall Sunday evening.

The program will be concluded
on Thursday. March 7, with an

Love, Bryant Take
Top Honors in

Talent Hunt
Harry V. Nevels

Miss Minnie F. Love and Miss

Elise Bryant took first and sec-

ond place respectively in the an-

nual Talent Hunt Program spon-

sored by Alpha Gamma Chapter
of the Omega Psi Phi Fraternity.

Inc. on February 6, 1957 in Mel-

drim Auditorium. The Talent

Hunt, a national function of

Omega Psi Phi. was the first

program of this type to be given

In this district.

Miss Minnie F. Love, a student

of Williams James High School,

Statesboro, Georgia, who won
the first place trophy, will be

sent to the district Talent Hunt
Program at Fort Valley and Ma-
con, Georgia.

Miss Elise Bryant of Beach
High School. Savannah. Georgia

\Contintied on Fage Si

Dr. Reid

ology, New York University and
Vlsting Professor of Sociology.

New York School of Social Work.

Columbia University.

He is presently Trustee. The
National Urban League; on the

Board of Directors of American
Cancer Society; Planned Parent-

hood Federation of America;

Community Chest of Philadel-

phia.

Lr, Reid is a member of the

Governor's Commission on High-

er Education (Pennsylvania);

Fellow, The American Associa-

tion for the Advancement of

Science and Past President of

the Eastern Sociological Society,

He received his A. B. and
LL. D, at Morehouse College; his

A. M. from the University of

Pittsburg, and his Ph. D. from

Columbia University.

Dr. Reid is the author of "The
Negro Immigrant, In a Minor

Key;" Co-author of "Sharecrop-

pers All" and is a contributor to

major professional journals.

Editor Takes
Law Examination
Isaiah Mclver, editor-in-chief

of the Tiger's Roar, took the Na-
tional Law Admission Test at the

{Continued on Page 3l

Tliirly Shulenls

Make Doairs IJs(

I, Mclver

According to an annount^r-

ment by the Dean of Faculty,

T C. Meyers, thirty students at-

tained an average of 2.50 or

higher on a full program during

the fall quarter.

The students who earned a

place on the Dean's list arc;

Davis, Dorothy D. 2.68; Davis.

Evelyn I. 3.00; Decn. James E.

3.00; Doe. Gussle 2.66; Fagain.

Celestine 2.66; Frazier. Anna E.

2.66; Hill. Ernestine 2.66; Hooks.

Yvonne O, 2.66; Horton, Willie

J. 2,68: Jaudon, Julia 2.75; John-

son. Louella 2.50; John.son. Na-

thaniel 2,64; Mack, Ethel 2.04;

Manigault. Ro.se Marie 3.00;

Minis, Joseph 2.66.

Also accorded a place among
the honor students for the fall

quarter are: Mole, Richard R.

2.66; Odom. Almeta 2,50; Paige,

Dorothy J. 3.00; Pierce, Mary
Ella 3.00; Pestell. Anne 3.00;

Roberson, Ralph 2.66; Sams,
Morris 2,88: Smith. John L. 2.58;

Stripling. Kay Frances 2.66;

Thomas, Henton 2 66; Thorn-

ton, Grover 2.66; Walker, Lewis

2.66; Wa.shington. Richard 2.66;

Williams, George B. 2.66; WIl-

Uams, Yvonne C. 2

evaluation after a week of ac-

llvltir^ wliich will Include
nu'dltatlon periods, classroom
discussions, semlnais, a family
style breakfast, personal con-
ferences, assemblies, coiunumlty
gatherings and a faculty meet-
ing:

Chimes will be played each
nuirning except the first day at
seven in the morning. Tlune will

be a meditation period at 7:15

each morning except the Initial

day of the observance and Sun-
day School and Church will be

c o n d u c t e d at nine and ten

o'clock respectively on Sunday,
March 3.

At six In the evening on March
3. the College Playhouse will

present a Religious Dran\a. after

which a reception will be held

In Wright Hall.

Breakfast, family style, will be
held at 7:30 a.m. every morning
except Sunday mornings when
breakfast Is served at HiOO a,m.

Classroom discussions will be

held at H:20 on Monday. March
4, and win be held an hour later

each snccecdlng day, The topics

to be discussed In t,he class <lls-

cussions are: "Religion as It Re-
lates to World Peace". "The
Role of Religion In Social Move-
ments", "Religion and Passive

Resistance", and "Kollglon. an

Answer to the Middle East Cri-

sis".

The Seminars wll be held at

11:40 on Monday. 10:20 on Tues-
day, and 11:20 on Wednesday,
The topics that have been se-

lected to be discu.ssed for the

seminars are: "Woi'UI Revolu-

tion: The He.spon.se of Chrlstlan.s

to It", "The Christian Conscience
on Atomic Powei ". "and "The
Deep South 1057".

There will be two personal

conferences. One will be held on

Tuesday at 1:00 p.m. and the

other will be held on Wednesday
at 2:00 p.m.

On Monday there will he a

faculty meeting at 6:30 and a

house gathering In Wright Hall

at 7:45 p.m. On Tuesday there

will be a hou.se gathering at

7:00 p.m. In Camilla Hubert Hall.

Wednesday will be highlighted

by communion at 7:1)0 p,m, In

Meldrim Auditorium and a com-
munity gathering at 8:00 p.m.

An All-College a.ssembly will be

held on Thursday and an evalu-

ation ses.slon at 12:30 Thursday
will conclude the Religious Em-
phasis Week program.

Odell N. Weaver Is the General

Chairman for the week. Yvonne
Williams is the General Secre-

tary and the Reverend Andrew
J. Hargreti Is the Co-ordlnator.

The Committee Chairmen are:

Minnie Shepherd. Robert TIndal,

Isaiah Mclver, Jimmy Veal.

Frank McLaughlin. Johnny
Campbell, Lcnard Dawson,

Frances J. Carter, Grover Thorn-

ton, Josephine Berry, Barbara

Flipper. Yvonne Williams, Caro-

lyn Patterson. Iris Pari.sh, Doris

MJddlebrooks, Jo.seph Brown, Mr.

J, B. Wright and Mr, W. B. Nel-

son.

Iluiilev ( \\o ŝen

l{eligioiisKiu|>liasis

Week Speaker
I. Mclver

Doctor J. Neal Hug!ey, College

Minister and teacher of Eco-
nomics at North Carolina Col-

lege since 1941. and Pastor of

the Fh-st Baptist Church of

Frankllnton. North Carolina
since 195G has been selected to

be the speaker for Religious Em-
phasis Week at Savannah State

which will be held March 3-7.

Doctor Hugley earned his A.B.

degree from Morehouse College

Dr. fhiKlcy

of Atlanta In 1029, l)ls H,n. de-

gree from U n 1 (J n Tlu'ologlcal

Seminary of New York In 1932.

He earned his M.A. and Ph.D.

degrees from Columbia Univer-

sity In 1932 and 1047 respectively,

B(?fore coming to North Caro-
lina College Doctor Hugley

taught religion and .social .sci-

ences at Bishop College of Mar-
.shall. Texas from 1932 to 1937

and he also served as pastor of

Baptist Churches In Oklalioma
and Kan.sas from 1938 to 1941.

Among the publications that

Dr, Hugley has written and co-

authored are: "Rethinking our

Christianity", published In 1942

by Dorrence Publications and
"Trends In Protestant Social
Idealism", which was published

In 1948 by King's Crown Press.

He also co-authored "The
Christian Way In Race Rela-

tions" which was publl.shed In

1948 by Harper Brothers Publish-

ing Company.

ThoniUH ChoHcn
^'MiHH WrHlrrn Cullure"

Ml.ss Mildred Thtimas, a fresh-

man and a graduate of Risley

High School of Brunswick, was
crowned as "Ml.ss Western Cul-

ture" of Mr, Amjogollo E. Pea-

cock's History of Western Cul-

ture class on February 7. 1957

in the College Center for the

Winter Quarter 1957.

Before the crowning took place

there was a social which includ-

ed refreshments and dancing to

enable the members of Mr. Pea-

cock's classes to become better

(donliittifd on I'age 6)

SEAC CHAMPS—Seated left to right are members of the Savannah State College Champion-

chip Basketball team who posted a 9-1 record to capture the crown They are: Willie Harrison, Myles

Oliver Lee Fluker, Kov Fuller. Robert Conty, Willie Telfair. Thomas Adams, Lawrence WilUams,

Noel Wri?ht, Roland James, Robert Robbins, Clevon Johnson, Moses King, Henry Jackson. Charles

Ashe, and Kobert Lewis, Kneeling in the background is T. A. Wright, Sr., athletic Director and

basketball coach at Savannah State.
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The Periscope

hy dsv Vrttjttnily?

I. Mclvcr

It Ks Miild tliai one ol' Uie rea.s-

onn why «(> many indlvlclualn uhc

prol'anlty In tliat tliey are una-

ware that then; are othei' i'ornis

of dl.seour.se that are even more
descriptive In their reNpcctlve

language.s which are acceptable

tluit may be resorted to de-

scribe an Incident, a situation or

an Individual.

The fact that there arc ao

many Indlvldual.s who constant-

ly liiduli'.e In or resort to pro-

l'anlty wlii-n llu'y are atl-cmptinij;

to bi- descriptive, forceful, col-

orful and per.sviasive makes It

an untiiicsllonable that liicre are

many wlio are unramillar with

many of the acceptable terms

that can be used to obtain the

same goals as those descriptive,

miatu-eijlable vocables commonly
referred to as tirofanlty.

In Institutions of higher learn-

ing the InhablLanls are not ex-

pected to use profanity In ob-

taining objectives which can bo

aceompllsiied in a more Intelll-

geui and professional manner.
However, In many Institutions

the same tactics employed by
outside unprofessional and un-
intelligent sources are used by
many of the low level aspiring

professionals In our Institutions.

Profanity used in the presence
of male or female sliows that the
user has been Improperly

trained, that his culture has
sunk below acceptable stand-

ai'ds. tliat the user Is disrespect-

ful and that his vocabulary is

very limited.

At one time it was rare indeed

to hear profane words spoken on
a college campus. However, to-

day profanity seems to be as

much a part of the age as pro-

gressive education. Is this new
fad due to tlie fact that ladies

and gentlemen do not demand as

much respc( t today as they once
did, or Is it jomethlng that Is in-

separable fiom ovn- present age?

There are certain basic prin-

ciples that must be adhered to

If the atmosphere in a college

environment Is to be m ore
wholesttme than the environs of

the gutter. Since profanity and
the gutter arc so closely associa-

ted, cc'Uege campuses througliout

the world should campaign vig-

orously to destroy this conta-
gious, crippling malady and lo-

cate an acceptable substitute.

The demanding of the respect

that is due and the enacting of

laws prohibiting tiie use of pro-

fanity among all who engross

the college walls would be a tre-

mendous move toward making
it less difficult for strangers to

determine whether they are

among inhabitants of our most
undesirable circumjacencles.

}l hilt's \l rottii ]} itii (hir Pio^rtuns'/
I. IMilvei

During the past four quarters
many of the students who sup-
port many of our activities liere

at the college financially have
failed to be present at many of
the affairs which they liave

made possible through tlie pay-
ing of an activity fee which is

used to sponsor many of the
cultural programs which are
presented liere on the campus.

Evidently there must be some
dissatisfaction on the part of the
students since they do sponsor
the activities and fail to attend
them.
Assuming that there Is not a

student among us who will will-

ingly part with his money for a
purpose for wliich he reaps no
benefits and yet witnessing this

type of action every time a lyce-
um feature is presented on the
campus, makes the author think
that the type of entertainment
that is being presented is not
chosen in accord with the senti-

ments of the majority of tliose

who make these features pos-
sible.

Since there is none among us

wlw has been a careful observer

over a period of time wlio can
truthfully say that our cultural

activities, especially the lyceum
features, liave been attended by
at least forty per ceiit of those
who support the program finan-
cially, one feels as though some
type of investigation should be
made to determine why so few of

the financiers are present at tlie

concerts which they sponsor.

If it has not dawned upon
anyone to poll the students or

the sponsors and let tiiem sug-
gest or decide who shall enter-
tain them or what type of enter-
tainment they desire, then the
author is recommending that the
student body be permitted to
select its features. When tliis

is done, there wil be no reason to
doubt that each feature that is

presented in the future in the
auditorium will have in attend-
ance a greater majority of its

contributors, provided that they
are given an opportunity to se-
lect witli advice from authorities
the type of entertainment they
prefer.

By C, Eugene Hubbard

Officials report that sanctions

would not force Israel to yield:

and reports that the Commodity
Credit Corporation notes in-

crease in farm price loss, are

.some major and Important is-

sues facing our nation and the

world today.

Senator Byrd. a Democrat
from Virginia, has made a pro-

posal that Congress cut Presi-

dent ELsenhower's $7,800,000,000

budget by at least five billion

dollars. In an effort to guard
agaln.st Inflation. Senator Byrd.

who heads the Senate Financial

Committee, revealed that he is

drawing up an alternate budget
calling for specific reductions in

non-defen.sc spendings. Byrd
was quoted as saying that Eisen-

hower's budget is inflationary at

a time when our nation is fac-

ing a definite threat of infla-

tion. He said It represented an
Increase In domestic spending of

seven billion dollars over outlays

in the fiscal year 1954. He con-
tinued that he was still working
on his proposed budget but it

indicated tliat his attacks will

be directed largely at what he
termed "Intrenclied spending"
on domestic projects. Senator
Byrd added that tlie worst fea-

ture of the President's budget
is that almost all of the in-

creases it proposes In non-de-
fense spending call for perma-
nent and not emergency spend-
ing.

Mrs. Goida Meir reportedly
said that hardships incidental to

any United Nation economic
pressure would not drive Israel

away from the Gaza Strip and
mouth of Aqaba. Reporters
quoted her as saying, "Israel

cannot leave these points with-
out guarantees of security
against renewed Arab raids of

the Strip and against a renewed
Egyptian blockade of the Gulf
which leads from the Red Sea
to the IsraeU Port of Elath."

United Nations Secretary Gen-
eral Hammarskjold worked on a
report which he hopes will tell

the Assembly that Israel had not
complied with the Assembly's six

successive resolutions calling for

withdrawal.

In Tel Aviv it was reported
that Prime IVIinister Ben-Gurion
has told President Eisenhower
that Israel now insists on free-

dom of the Suez Canal passage
as part of its Sinai and Gaza
Strip evacuation price, but later

reports revealed that western
diplomats predicted that Israel

will remove its forces out of
Egypt as a result of U. S. sup-
port of its claim to free naviga-
tion in the Gulf of Aqaba.
Reports are that government

losses in supporting farm prices
during the Eisenhower adminis-
tration liave been nearly three
times greater than the total

losses during the preceding 20
years of the federal farm aid
program. Deficits have been
particularly heavy during recent
years, reflecting accumulation of
large surplus supplies and vigor-
ous government efforts to get rid
of them.

Presidents Message
In most of the undergraduate colleges in the United States some

consideration Is given to religion. Many institutions have a period

designated as religious emphasis. During this period special effort

Is made to enlist the participation of all students and faculty

personnel. The program usually includes the services of an outside

Individual who has been selected for his abiUty to make contri-

butions in the area of religion. The vigorous activity centered about

religion usually subsides after the evaluation report.

When one studies the extent to which religion functions in

the life of each individual and the culture In which we live, one

wonders how an area so important can be considered lightly for

most of the weeks in the academic year. The limitations on In-

clusion of religion In the curricula offerings do not offer valid

excuse for the omission. It is evident that all of the worthwhile

learnings which young people and adults need can not be included

in the ordinary college curriculum. Since much of the education Is

acquired through living and learning outside of the classroom, there

is little ground for not providing for religion.

In general it is true that as the Individual grows older, the in-

dividual's responsibility for his education becomes increasingly

greater. Many of the extra-class activities, programs and movements
associated with the colleges and developed to answer the needs of

students for a broader and richer period of college education indi-

cate the recognition of this principle. The values of religion consti-

tute some of the most fundamental needs for effective living.

Religion assists one in developing desirable attitudes toward liv-

ing, tolerance, respect for others, willingness to understand, and
the integration of personality. The Christian outlook on Ufe is

In harmony with the basic Institutions of society—the family, the

systems of law and justice, the school, our democratic ideals, and
our concept of a good citizen.

A study of our history and cultural development will reveal

that religion has been responsible for the progressive extension

and reinterpretatlon of our ideals and goals from generation to

generation. It is reasonable to expect that the culture will continue

to contribute to and be influenced by religion. While this is true

of the society in which we live, it is likewise true of the individual

personality. Many individuals finding life difficult and void of

meaning have never discovered what wonders religion can work.

One does not need to travel far or to talk with many individuals

to find examples of how religion has given new meaning to life and
behavior. Religion is something to be kept alive, to be used fre-

quently, to be extended and deepened.

W. K. Payne, President

C( Events
[March

2—High School Validation Ex-
amination,

3—Church: Religious Emphasis
Week.

7—Assembly: Religious Em-
phasis Week.

7—Religious Emphasis Week
ends.

9—English Qualifying Exami-
nation.

10—Vespers & Sunday School.

11—Classes end.

12—Final Examinations Begin.

14—Assembly: Sphinx Club.

16—Winter Quarter Ends.
16—Registration for Spring

Quarter. Saturday Classes.

21—Spring Recess Ends.
21—Registration for Day and

Evening Classes.

22—Day and Evening Classes

Begin.
24—Church and Sunday School.

25—Last Day for Registration

with Payment of late fee.

25—Last Day for Dropping and
Adding Courses.

28—Assembly: G.Y.I.E.A.

29—G.YT.E.A. Conference and
Trade Contest End.

April
4—Assembly: Kappa Alpha Psi.

4—Last Day for Dropping
Courses.

5—Teachers Education Clinic.

6—Comprehensive Examination.
Savannah State TV and Ra-

dio Schedule:
WTOC-TV—March 8. April 5,

May 3,

WSAV-TV—March 9. April 20.

WSAV-Radio—March 2. April

6, May 4. June 1.

( Note

)

WTOC-TV Programs are
scheduled for 3:30-4:00 p.m.;

WSAV-TV Programs 5:00-5:30;

WSAV-Radio Programs to begin

at 5:00 p.m.

Ancient Interests

The very old is Interesting col-

legians these days. A Brigham
Young University archaelogy

class has been uncovering a
1,000-year-old Puebloid Indian
settlement a few miles west of

Provo, Utah.
And the University of Kansas

has acquired ten acres of un-
broken prairie land. The school

will observe and conduct experi-

ments there to see what the
plains plants were really like and
whether this upland ground

should ever have been plowed.

Culture by Osmosis
(ACP)—.University of Akron

BUCHTELITE writer Jeanne
Donavan criticizes "the Ameri-
can way" in her "observations"

column.

"Mister Average Citizen." she
says, "selects the easiest jobs

and the easiest methods of doing
these jobs. And he uses the same
basis for the selection of his

leisure activities . . .

Books and People
Each month presents its array

of notable events — birthdays,
anniversaries, national celebra-
tions or history-making activi-
ties. Of these, February certain-
ly makes a noteworthy contribu-
tion. For the reader who would
like to be well informed about
these events and the famous

(Cimlinued on Page i)

I am sorry lady, but we don't have a shoe that's guaranteed to
keep your boyfriend off your toes when you are dancing.
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Hijjh School Football

Chaiitpioii!^ AniioinutMl

The Georgia Interscholastic
Association met at Hunt High
School. Fort Valley. Georgia Sat-
urday. January 14. and officially

announced the 1955 State High
School Football Champions. J.

C. Reese Principal of Center
High School. Waycross, Georgia
and also President of the Geor-
gia Interscholastic Association
presided.

The Class AA high school
champion honor went to Bal-
lard-Hudson. Macon. Georgia,
with David T. Howard, Atlanta,
as runner-up. Class A state
champion honor went to South
Fulton High School, East Point.
Georgia, with Dasher High
School, Valdosta, Georgia as
runner-up. Class B champions
come from Cedar Hill High
School of Cedartown, Georgia,
with Cook County Training
School of Adel, Georgia as run-
ner up. Beautifully engraved
trophies were presented to rep-
resentatives of these schools.

Six high schools are being
classified from Class A to Class
AA. They are: South Fulton
High School, East Point: Blakely
High School, Blakely; Dasher
High School. Valdosta; Monroe
High School. Albany; Risley High
School. Brunswick and Center
High School. Waycross. With the
exception of South Fulton High
School these schools will be in
the Southern Region in the
Class AA Conference.
was scheduled as follows: March
9-10, Class AA. Atlanta; March
2-3, Class A and B, Albany State
College; March 2-3. Class C, Cal-
houn High School, Calhoun, Ga.
The baseball tournament is

scheduled for May 3-4-5 at Ha-
zlehurst, Ga.

On April 21, the Track and
Field Meet will be held at Fort
Valley State College. Classes A,

B, and C. Class AA will be held
in Atlanta.

Other activities scheduled are
as follows: (1) Dramatics, March
22, Class AA, Ballard-Hudson
High School, Macon. Georgia;
March 30, Class A, Hunt High
School. Fort Valley, Georgia;
March 30, Class B, Roberta High
School, Roberta. Georgia; March
23. Class C, Fort Valley State
College. (2) Music: April 6, Class
AA, Turner High School, Atlan-
ta, Georgia; April 16. Class A,
Fort Valley; April 6. Class B.

Fairmount High School. Griffin;
April 6, Class C, Hubbard High
School. (3) The Pine Arts Work-
shop will be held at Savannah
State College, February 10-11,

under the direction of George W.
Parker. Chairman of the Fine
A.rts Workshop for the Georgia
Interscholastic Association. The
Fine Arts Workshop includes;
Bands, creative dance groups,
dramatics, speech arts and vo-
cal music clubs. They are pri-

marily for supervisors, teachers
and directors of these activities.

Professor S. Randolph Edmonds,
who is an author, playwright, pro-
ducer, and professor of human-
ities at Florida A and M Univer-
sity, will address the group.

The officers of the Georgia
Interscholastic Association are

:

Mr. J. C. Reese, President; Mr.
S. D. Tarver, Vice President;
Mr. L. M. Taylor, Executive Sec-
retary; Mr. J. L. Bozeman, Re-
cording Secretary; Ms. H. E.

Bryant, Chairman, Fire Arts;
Mr. George W. Parker. Jr., Chair-
man, Workshop.

The members of the Basketball
Committee are Mr. E. T. Holmes,
Chairman, Mr. C. W. Ruther-
ford. Mr. H. S. King and Mr.
Hodge King. Members of the
Fine Arts Committee are Mr.
H. E. Bryant, Director, Mrs.
Dorothy Baylor, Mr. E, J. Jack-
son. Mr. G. W. Parker and Mr.
Daniel F. Davis.

The names of the representa-
tives who attended the meeting
are Frank Robinson, W. A.
Mann. E. Holmes, Miss M. Y.
Jones, T. J. Cantrell, H. E. Bry-
ant. R. A. Bryant. Mrs. B. M.

College Playhouse
Presents Drama
Via TV Network
The College Playhouse of Sa-

vannah State College, under the
direction of Thomas Jordan of
the Department of Languages
and Literature, presented n
though t-provoking o n e-a c t

drama on Friday, February 8.

at 3:30 p.m. over WTOC-TV net-
work.
The play presented was "The

Bishop and the Convict", an
adaptation by Pauline Phelps,
from the immortal novel, ''Les
Miserables" by the nineteenth
century French author Victor
Hugo, The plot centers around
the theft of Bishop Blenvenu's
candlesticks by Jean Valjean.
escaped prisoner who has spent
nineteen years in the infamous
French galleys as a result of his
stealing a loaf of bread, and his
subsequent protection by the
Bishop.

Characters in the play were:
Harry Nevels, sophomore, as the
Bishop; Willie Hamilton, sopho-
more, as Jean Valjean (the con-
vict); Alice Bevens, senior, as
Mademoiselle "Bappie" Baptis-
me

; Nettye Handy, senior, as
Clotilde (the housekeeper); and
Herbert Williams, sophomore, as
the Captain of Police. The dra-
ma was narrated by Robert Tln-
dal, a junior and president of
the College Playhouse.

This production was presented
under the auspices of the Radio-
Television Committee, of which
Dr. A. T. Stephens is chairman,
and Wilton C. Scott, co-ordina-
tor.

Lorkette Accepts

Position at Chit-ago

Teacher^s College

I. Mclver

According to Information ob-
tained from Dr. Rutherford E.

Lockette, former assistant pro-
fessor of Industrial Education,
he has accepted a position to

teach Industrial Education at
Chicago Teacher's College of

Chicago, Illinois.

Dr. Lockette is a 1939 gradu-
ate of Savannah State College

and he earned his Master's De-
gree at the University of New
York. He also did advanced
study toward his doctorate in

Industrial Education at New
York University before obtaining
his doctorate in Industrial Edu-
cation in 1955 at the University

of Illinois.

In 1954-55 Dr. Lockette was on
leave from Savannah State, but
returned to Savannah State aft-

er obtaining his doctorate and
taught one year before accept-

ing his position at Chicago
Teacher's College.

Dawson Head.s

Trade Association
Leonard Dawson, a freshman

majoring in Industrial Educa-
tion, has been selected president

of the Trade Association and
Commodore Conyers has been

chosen to serve as vice-president

for the 1956-57 school term.

The secretary of the Associa-

tion is Levern Carter, a fresh-

man majoring in Industrial

Education, and Eugene Isaac is

serving as advisor for the asso-

ciation.

Smith, C. H. Morse, J. R. Rosser,

H. T. Edwards, J. C. King, W. C.

Bowden, David L. Smith, C. H.

Morse, J. R. Rosser. H. T. Ed-

wards, J. C. King, W. C. Bowden,

David L. Smith, C. H. Morse.

Julian H. Robinson, George Wes-
ton, Harold F. Miller, Andrew
S. Johnson, John Doe, Thomas
E. McCloud, J. S. Wilkerson, F. D.

Harold, Harry King, Eli J. Jack-

son, Calvin Rutherford, R. L.

Mark, Hodge King, E. E. Owens
and J. C. King.

Masaraiii Delivers

Vesper iMessa<»e

On Sunday. February 24, Az-
zam Masarani, a member of the
Arab Student Organization and
an electrical Engineering Stu-
dent at Georgia Institute of
Technology, will deliver the ves-
per message at Savannah State.
Mr. Masnranl comes to the col-
lege through the cooperation of
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Azzam Masiinml

the Oi-giinlztttlon of Aitib Stu-
dents of New York.

Mr. Masaianl was born In
Hams. Syria In 1036. Hi- finished
his secondary education In 1953,

after which he enrolled at Sy-
rian University for one year to
study mathematics and physics.
In 1955 he came to Georgia In-
stitute of Technology to study
electrical engineering. He ex-
pects to obtain his degree In
1957.

Calhoun .Speaks

fii Vesper
Dr. E. C. Calhoun, President of

Paine College, was the guest
speaker at the Vesper Hour,
Sunday, January 27 at Savannah
State College, at 6:00 p.m. Dr.

Calhoun received his B.S. De-
gree from Florida Southern Uni-
versity, Lakeland, Florida and
the B.D. Degree from Southern
Methodist University, Dallas,
Texas. He served with the Flor-
ida Conference in 1934 and as a
missionary In East China In

1940, 1946, and 1947. He was ap-
pointed to the presidency of
Paine College July 1, 1956.

"Y^^ Presents

Miss Hobart
Mi.ss Diana M, Hobart of World

University Service was the
speaker at the all-college assem-
bly hour Tuesday, January 29,

sponsored by the YMCA and
YWCA.
A native of the American

Northwest. Miss Hobart Is serv-

ing her internship as a member
of the World Univensity Service
travel staff.

Born in Oregon, Miss Hobart
has lived there most of her life.

Except for one year at the Uni-
versity of Denver in Colorado,
her undergraduate work was
done in her home state. She at-

tended Willamette University In

Salem, and won her degree cum
laude from Lewis and Clark Col-
lege, Portland,

After her graduation, Miss Ho-
bart worked for Conde-Nast pub-
lications in New York,
She now joins World Univer-

sity Service with a deep appre-
ciation of its program and with
strong convictions about its

purposes.

Love, Bryant Take Honors
(Continued from Page I)

took the trophy for second place,

and "The Esquires" of Beach
High School won the third place

trophy. All contestants were
givencerti ficates for their par-
ticipation.

Wilbert Maynor is the Basileus

of Alpha Gamma Chapter and
David Philson was the General
Chairman of the Talent Hunt
Program,

rrivale liioek

Honored
Private Otis Jerome Brock, a

1956 Social Science graduate of
Savannah State College and a
former basketball great at the
college, was named outstanding
player of his regional team and
has been selected lo play on the
Port Jackson, South Carolina
post basketball team beginning
In March.
At the end of regimental bas-

ketball competition at Fort Jack-
son, Private Brock received let-

ters of appreciation from Colonel
Leiand B. Shaw, his reRimental
eomuuinder and a letter of com-
mendation from Captain John
T. Nunn, his company eom-
uuinder, for ills display of su-
perior pi'riormanee, good sports-
Liuuiship and competitive spirit.

The reginu'ntai counuander of
liu' Piist Training Regiment told
Private Brock that by his super-
ior performance he had brought
favorable recognition to the
Regiment.

Private Brock is serving as an
instructor in Headquaiters and
Headquarters Detachment of the
First Training Regiment at Port
Jackson, South Carolina.

While he was attending Sa-
vannah State College, Private
Brock was chosen most valuable
player in tlie Southeastern Ath-
letic Conference on two occa-
sions and he was selected to the
all-conference team each of the
four years ho played with the
Savannah State College Cage
quintet.

During his final year at tile

College, he was named "Athlete
of the Year". He participated on
the varsity baseball team and
proved to be the team's most
effective hurler. Private Brock
was an active participant in
many co-currleuiar activities

and he served a;; president of
Delta Eta Chapter of Alpha Phi
Alpha Fraternity last school
tei-m.

(;iaeie liiveis, 7,}{,

Wins Army Award
Miss Grade B. Rivers, Savan-

nah State graduate, Class of
1938, was awaided a Department
of Army Suggestion Certificate
and a $15 cash award for a sug-
gestion accepted by the First
U. S. Army, where she Is working
with the Finance and Account-
ing Section. This is the third
Army suggestion award she has
won, having had two suggestions
accepted while she was working
in St. Louis, Mo. between 1946
and 1950.

She started with Civil Service
in Wa.shington, D. C, in 1942 and
has also worked In New York
and Brooklyn Finance Offices
before coming to Governors' Isl-

and In June 1953.

Working In the daytime, she
also found time to take a Master
of Arts degree at New York Uni-
versity Evening School of Edu-
cation In 1953.

A native of Savannah, where
her mother, Mrs. S. E. Rivers,
lives at 631 West 42nd Street,

Miss Rivers is now living at 270
Convent Avenue, New York City.

SSC Alumni Honored
By Louis Hill Pratt

Mrs. Dorothy R. Lampkin, Sa-
vannah State College Alumna,
Beach Vocational School Super-
visor and Instructor of Family
Life at Alfred E. Beach High
School was signally honored up-
on recommendation of the local

Board of Education and the Na-
tional Council of Family Life

Education, which convened in

Cincinnati, Ohio February 9-15.

Mrs. Lampkin was made a di-

rector of the Division of Higher
Education in the area of Family
Life and conducted a workshop
on "Methods and Techniques of

Yearbook Sponsors

Jazz Fashionetta
By Harry V. Novels

The Year Book Staff and Sen-
ior Class sponsored a Jazz Pash-
ionette on Wednesday. February
20, 1957 in Meldrim Auditorium
for the purpose of securing
funds for the Year Book. Fea-
tured on this program were
eight bands and an array of
campus beauties. The admission
price was thirty-five cents.

This new and different pro-
gram included the best in Mod-
ern Music and the latest in dress
fashions. Some of the progres-
sive and versatile artists were:
The James Wiley Trio, Bobby
Dllwortli, Ted Pollens, The Blue
Notes (from Hunter A.F.B.),
James Drayton, Sum Early, The
Flames, Sam Gill, The Rhythm
Kings, and the Esquh-es, a total
of eight bands to furnish the
latest trends In clothing tor the
modern generation.

1'he Co-ordlnators tor this
program were: Thomas Johnson,
President of Senior Class and
Mazle Bell, Editor of the college
year book.

FimVlOK
Miller anil Sharpc

Junior: Englisli mujop—A tool
and his money are soon to part.
Senior: Major In Logic — Of

course, who got yours?

Teacher: Jim, name four of
our most outstanding Generals.
Jim: General W.a.shlngton,

General Lee, General Electric,
and Ooncral Motors,

Q: Why la a cat walking on
the beach like Saint Nicholas?
A

: Because he has sandy claws.

Willie; What did the ocean say
to the beach?

Billlo: Notlilng, it Just waved.

Kiah AUen<l.s

K(l. (JonCerencc
Dr. C, L. Kiah, professor. De-

partment of Education, Savan-
nah State College, attended the
Annual Conference of the
American Association of Col-
leges for Teacher Education,
Thui'Sday, February 14 through
Saturday, February 16 in Chica-
go, Illinois. He was also in at-
tendance at the meeting of the
Association for Student Teach-
ing which was held during the
same period in Chicago. Dr.
Kiah Is a member of the Bulle-
tin Publications Committee for
the Association for Student
Teaching which was held during
the same period in Chicago. Dr.
Kiah Is a member of the Bulletin
Publications Committee for the
Association for Student Teach-
ing,

E<lit<ir Takes Exam.
(C</iUiiini-tl jntrii I'tifif I)

Citadel Military Academy at
Charleston, South Carohna on
Saturday, February 16, 1957.

Earlier this quarter Mr. Mc-
lver obtained his Law Student's
Qualifying Certificate from the
University of New York Educa-
tion Department. The Certifi-

cate stated that Mr. Mclver has
completed satisfactorily the pre-
liminary education that is re-

quired for admission to a reg-
istered Law School.

Teaching Family Life Educa-
tion". She also appeared as a
panelist on a televised program
originating from Cincinnati's

Hotel Sheraton-Gibson.
A native Savannahian. Mrs.

Lampkin is a product of local

schools and an active civic and
religious worker. She holds A.B.

and B.S. degrees from Savanah
State College, an M.S. degree
from the University of South
Carolina at Orangeburg, South
Carolina and has done advanced
study at the University of Min-
nesota at Minneapolis, Minn.
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Stuchiils To Voir On Slii«l«nl

Council Proposals iVlarcli lU

On March 18, lil57. the students of Savannah State College

win vote on the seven amendents that were proposed by the Stu-

dent Council, according to an announcement by Prince P. Wynn,

President o( the Student Council.

on Sunday. February 17. a
oh„^,„ance of Sadie H a w k 1 n .s

brief history of the Negro s prog- j^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ „_.^^ ^^„^^y ,„

April, that the president-elect

shall be an honorary member of

the Council until he Is Installed,

that the President and Vice

President of the Council not be

permitted to become President

of any other campus organiza-

tion, that th(^ Council be com-

posed of seventeen members,
three from each class Including

Trades and Industries and that

the Vice I^i-esldfrnt (jf each class

Ije a member of the executive

committee of the Council.
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ress in American life was pre-

sented by members of the club.

Tho.se discussing highlights In

Negro History were; Robert Tln-

dal. Junior; Nettye Adelaide

Handy, Senloi-; Edward O. Webb,

Senior; Orover W. Thornton,

Sophomore; Nathaniel Roberts,

Senior; Julia Jaudon, Junior;

Jamc'S Randall, Freshman; and

Sadie Smith, Senior; Reverend

Wesley anrfln led the devotion-

al |)hase of th(.' program. Sup-

porting music was rendered by

the Savannah State College
Choral Society. Herbert C. Har-

ris, accompanist and Dr. Colcu--

Idge A. Brallhwulte, conductor.

Dr. A. T. Stephens l.s advisor for

the Social Science Club.

In keeping with the Negro

History Week ci'lebratlon, on

Friday, February 16, Dr. A. T.

Stephens, associate professor of

History and Social Sciences, and
Advisor of the Social Science

Club presented a jjrogram at Al-

ti(.'tl E. Beach High School. Rob-

ert TIndal delivered the main
address. Nathaniel Roberts iv-

latcd some of the ex])eilenees

and uccompllshmi-nts of Booker

T. Washington and John I..

Johnson sang n solo. Dr. Ste-

phens gave remarks In relation

to the theme for 1007 — "Negro

History In the Development of

Racial Understanding."

It the nnu'ndnients proposed

Ijy the c;()uncll are accepted by

the student body, nominees tor

Miss Savannah State must be

single, be In good standing with

till' lnsllt\iili)n. possi'ss a pleas-

ing per.sonallty and have a

cumulative aver a g e of 2.00.

Power to remove Miss Savannah
State or Co\incll Memboi'.s will be

vested In the Student Council

should the advisory committee

or a compiirnbli^ Institutional

authority find Miss Savannah

State or Student Council officers

isullty of \inbecomlnB conduct.

Representatives will be dis-

charged for tailing to perform

the functions of their office.

The council also proposed that

the eleellou of Miss Savannah
State and the Council be held

the first week In March, that the

VllllIC of iMliiciitioii

lACPl— New Merlco recently

spent $a.000,000 on a new peni-

tentiary, and more than $27,000.-

000 will be used on the Albuquer-

que freeway system, notes the

university's LOBO.

"Still," the editors say. "the

board of education finance, and
presumably the legislature, plans

to cut the UNM budget by more
than $300,000,

"We cannot help but wonder
about the relative value of high

education . . . when It must take

aba ek seat to highway projects

and state penitentiaries. Educa-
tion Is the bulwark of democracy,
yet we take It lightly."

H:iiii|>lon's Tutorial

Staff
The Mens Tutorial Staff of

Hampton Institute, dedicated to

"stimulating academic achieve-

ment and decreasing failures." is

now in its tenth year. Organized
in the fall of 1946 by Thomas E.

Hawkins. Dean of Men, and 8

students, the volunteer tutoring

system has grown until it now
numbers 38 men who aid some
250 students each semester,

tutoring 30 subjects, including

the sciences, languages, engi-

neering, sociology, psychology,

and business.

Morgan State College, Dela-

ware State College, Saint Paul's

Polytechnic Institute, Southern
University and North Carolina
College are institutions which
have developed tutorial staffs

patterned after Hi's.

Grace Elizabeth to Ralph Kober-

flon of Swalnsboro. Georgia. He
Is the .son of Mr. and Mrs. Remo
Roberson. Miss O'Neal Is a Jun-

ior majoring in mathematics.

Mr. Roberson, a candidate for

graduation In June, is also ma-
joring In mathematics.

Greek News

The Delta Nu Chapter of the

Delta Sigma Theta Sorority pre-

sented a Social Tea In behalf of

Pyramid Peola Wright who is a

candidate for "Woman of the

Year," which is spon,sored by

Zeta Phi Beta Sorority. The Tea

was held In the College Center

from 4:00 to 6:00 p.m. Candy,

cake and tea were served by the

Pyramids. A short and enjoyable

program was rendered by the

Pyramids.

S.S.C. iH So.'ial Whirl
Ungaceinenls

Mr. and Mrs. I.eioy Darlen of

PIneland, S. C, announce th(?

engagement of their daughter

Janf(! Louise to Raymond Vir-

dear Hamilton of Yemassee. S. C.

Mr. Hamilton Is the son of Mr.

and Mi'.s. Solomon P. Hamilton
of Yemassee. Miss Darlen Is a

Junior majoilng In elementary

education. The wedding wilt

take place In Decenibei'.

Mr. and Mi's. Denson O'Neal of

Dublin, Georgia announce the

engagement of their daughter

No KiiifiH for Men
Engagement rings for men?

Jewelry manufacturers have been

suggesting it

The Oklahoma Dally at Uni-

versity of Oklahoma found out

what some Sooner students

think about It.

"Too expensive." said one coed.

"The girl and her family nave to

pay for the wedding. That's

enough."
Other comments: "Men are

too conservative to wear them."

"Buying an engagement ring

would hurt women's femininity."

"Men don't want people to know
they're engaged. It would inhibit

them."

Piirfliic Stiiflents

Must Make "C"
Students at Purdue University

now have to work harder to be

recognized as a Distinguished

Student. The faculty this year

agreed to raise the index neces-

sary for Distinguished to 5.5 and
to put the stipulation in the code

that the student must pass each
course with a grade of C or bet-

ter.

With the changes made in

Paragraph 24.00 of the University

Code, it now reads as follows:

Distinguished Students; At the

conclusion of each semester the

Registrar shall indicate which
regular undergraduate students

were distinguished in their scho-

lastic work as indicated by the

grades they received at the close

of the semester.

Suitable publicity shall be

given to the names of these stu-

dents. To be cited as a Distin-

guished Student in any semester

one must:

Ca) Complete successfully all

the courses to which he has been

assigned with a grade of C or

better except any that may iiave

been cancelled without a semes-
ter grade.

b) Have completed at least

14 semester hours.

id Attain a semester scholar-

ship index of at least 5.50.

Originally, the practice of

recognizing a student with 5.00

Jeniison Prexy

Veterans' CIiil>

Evans Jemison. a senior ma-

joring in Industrial Education,

was selected president of the

Veterans' Club. Roosevelt Wil-

liams, also an industrial educa-

tion major, was selected vice-

president and Delores Atterberry.

an elementary education major,

is the secretary.

index was started to honor ap-
proximately the top 10 per cent

of the students. Either due to

harder work on the part of the

students or to liberalized grading

on the part of the faculty, or per-

haps due to both, the number
of students who were recognized

as Distinguished has increased

over the years until 23 to 24 per

cent of the students received

this honor.

It was felt that there should

be something to honor those stu-

dents who are receiving still bet-

ter grades, so the new stipula-

tions were added. In its new
form, the code will disqualify

any student who has an incom-
plete, an unsatisfactory in any
zero credit course, or receive a

D. E. or F in any course. How-
ever, it is still possible to be dis-

tinguished the following semester

if the student gets excellent

grades in the remainder of the

subjects.

^1/

ASTRONOMERS! Long sunsets make

you impatient? Do you hate standing

around, twirling your telescope, wait-

ing for dark? Cheer up . . . now you

can fill that gap! Take out your Luckies

—and you're in for a Twilight High-

light! Luckies are out of this world

when it comes to taste. That's be-

cause a Lucky is all cigarette . . .

nothing but fine, mild, naturally good-

tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to

taste even better. Light up a Lucky

yourself. You'U say it's the best-tast-

ing cigarette you ever smoked!

STUCK FOR DOUOH?

iv START STICKLING!

yd/^ MAKE»25
\V»V11 pay $12r> for ovory Stickler wc
print—imd foi- hnudivtls more thai

liovor Koi iisytl! Si) Mlarl Sik'klinj;

thoy'ivwionwv V"ii ojnUliiiik i>rdi'/.('ns

msort.ii.ls!SlK-kl,nNji.-..simi.l,Tiil.!l.'.-;

\vit.h|.\v»i-\voi-(lrl\yuihiKaii.^\vci-s. IJolh

words nmal havo tUo siimo mimlx-r oT

eyllabW. {Don't do drawings.) Send
'en\ all with your nnmo. addres.i,

coUom'i\niU'hissloHiippv-Joe-Luck,v,
Box 1>7A. Mount Vornon. N, Y.

WHAT IS AN ANGHY BUTCHER?

S.FM wM
yyvvOvJ/\\

ij ilTTy
K r

l^-MlAV '*'

J..IS PO«CLL ""ncr Heaver

iAr IS A NOISY POLlTICAl MEETING)

Raucous Caucu-i

WHAT IS A HOPPED-UP GONDOLA*

--^^

Venice Menace

WHA'T IS A WOIF IN SHtEPS ClOlHINGt iAT IS FAKE ClASSICAl MUSlCt V. HAT S A HUG IN HOIL AND?

«^^1^
>f

^ Sj ^^
<• ^>

Dutch Clutch

OOI.S

WHAT IS A BAD-NEWS TEIEGRAMI

Luckies Taste Better
"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER . . . CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!

PRODUCT OF JA1j¥7?U. t, (Juvijjuzo-k-C-n-ryxanU' America's MANUFACTURER OF CICAR&TTBI
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PoMell Lahoratorv School Selects

Teacher of ihe \ear
Mrs. Eldora Marks, a teacher at Powell Laboratory School,

was selected Teacher-of-the-year for the school year 1957-58. She
earned her B. S, Degree from Savannah State College and the
M. A. Degree from Columbia University .

The faculty and student body Hamilton. Principal, assisted by
Mr. E. Flowers and Mr. James
Wells.

Since there isn't a zoo In Sa-
vannah, the evening first grade
class is busy making its own
200. It will be located in tlie

class room. They are learning
many things; they are making
animals, cages, and scrapbooks.
The officers elected for the year
are: President. Harriett Mason;
Treasurer. Albertha Clemmons;
Secretary. Thomas Lovett; Pa-
trols. Michael Meyers and Flora
Lee Robinson.

The socend grades have de-
voted a great deal of time learn-

ing how to read more effectively.

They are learning many pur-
poseful and meaningful experi-

ences through their center of

interest, a continuation of "The
Home" under Mrs, D, C. Hamil-
ton.

The third and fourth grade
classes are making plans for a
trip in connection with their

study on transportation. Mr.
Trotman, of Chatham County
Health Department, is coming
next week to test the third
grade learning. Mrs. E. D. Marks
is the teacher.

The fourth and fifth grade
students joined a "Pen Pal Club".

Their first letters will go to a

fourth grade class at Baton
Rouge, Louisiana. The letters

will be sent as a group in one
large envelope. Mrs. Loretta
Palmer is teacher of these stu-

dents.

The fifth and sixth grade
classes are having a wonderful
time learning to use the diction-

ary. The pupils help plan, which
probably accounts for their en-
thusiasm and the success they
are having in using the diction-

ary, is increasing their vocabu-
laries because they consider dic-

tionary study to be a recreation-

al activity. They are getting this

training in an atmosphere of

freedom, relaxation and ease, all

of which are conducive to real

learning. These provide oppor-

tunity to observe more closely

the speech habits of the pupils.

Mrs. M, Wallace is the teacher

of these grades.

The seventh grade class has
organized a Citizenship Club.

The officers: President, Ethel

Robinson; Vice President, Ar-
thur Curtright; Secretary, Betty
Simmons; Treasurer, Flossie
Williams: Clerk of Order, Ta-
sheila Warren.

The Press Institute held at Sa-

vannah State in December was
attended by some of the stu-

dents under the supervision of

Mrs. Luetta C. Upshur and Miss

Mary Ella Clark.

returned to school after the holi-

days eager and overjoyed to get

back to their many activities.

The Rhythm Band and Flute

Chorus presented a program on
WTOC-TV on the eleventh of

January. The program was un-
der the supervision of Mrs. D. C.

Books and People
(Cnnlini.etl Irom Piicv 2)

people involved, the library has
books, classic and current, to

challenge your interest.

A few of the famous people

whose contributions to society

will be reviewed this month are

George Washington, Abraham
Lincoln, Charles L;ndberg, Fred-
erick Douglas, William F. Cody
(Buffalo Bill*. Susan B. An-
thony, W. E. B. DuBois, and
Marian Anderson.
Negro History Week has Its

place in this month of events, as

well as Brotherhood Week.
The Library has the following

(lew books on display:

Butcher—The Negro in Ameri-
I an Culture, based on materials

left by Alain Locke.

Cleland — George Washington
m the Ohio Valley.

Furnas — Goodbye to Uncle
Tom.

Grittier — Understanding mi-
nority Groups.
Richardson — Great American

Negroes.

Sell—Buffalo Bill and the Wild
West.

Simon—All Men are Brothers.

Woodward^ The Strange Ca-
reer of Jim Crow.
Wright—The Color Curtain.

College Playhouse
Presented Drama
The College Playhouse of Sa-

vannah State College presented

Pauline Phelps" one-at drama.
'The Bishop and the Convict,"

on WTOC-TV Friday, February

8, at 3:30 p.m. The drama is

founded on an incident, the

stealing of the Bishop's candle-

sticks, from Les Miserables, Vic-

tor Hugo's classic novel of the

late nineteenth century.

Robert Tindal, junior and
President of the College Play-

house, was narrator of the cast,

which included: Harry Nevels,

sophomore, as the Bishop: Willie

Hamilton, junior, as Jean Val-

jean; Nettye Handy, senior, as

Clotide; Alice Bevens, junior, as

Bappie ; and Herbert Williams,

sophomore, as Captain of police,

"The Bishop and the Convict"

was the third in a series of pro-

ductions by the Radio-TV Com-
mittee of Savannah State Col-

lege, for the "Savannah State

Presents," a regularly scheduled

program of WTOC-TV. Wilton

C. Scott, Director of Public Re-
lations, is Co-ordinator of the

Committee: Dr. A. T. Stephens,

Chairman; and Thomas Jordan.

Director of the College Play-

house.

A Salute To (.liana
J. C:impbon

On March 6. 1957 the echoes
front the sacred bells of liberty

will reverberate throughout the
world heralding the birth ot a
new, free and independent coun-
try. On that date the colorful

Gold Coast Colony will cease its

existence and in its place the
new state of Ghana will emerge.
The Gold Coast — a British

Colony since 1874 — will become
the newest Negro republic and
the first black republic within
the British Commonwealth of
nations. On the vast African
continent the new republic will

become the seventh Independent
nation, a distinction now held
only by Libya, Egypt, the Sudan,
Ethiopia. Liberia .and the Union
of South Africa.

At the head of the government
will be Kwame Nkrumah, the
American-educated Prime Minis-
ter, who has labored Indefutlg-
ably for the country's independ-
ence. Nkrumah's task of leadhig
the new state is far from an easy
one. His major Job is that of ap-
peasing the tribal chieftains,

who fear a loss of power, because
the new government Is to be a
strong centralized one.

The potentialities of Ghana
are tremendous. Economically,
the country is stable, with cocoa
accounting for most of the In-

come. Manganese, gold, dia-

monds, and lumber arc some of

the other money products, which
have led to the economic stabil-

ization of the country, aiding it

In its drive for Independence.
The eyes of Africa and the

world are centered on Ghana as

it begins to prepare tor the diffi-

cult job that lies ahead. That
job consists of proving to the
world that It Is quite capable of

self-government. Much of the
future success of other independ-
ent-minded African territories,

in their bid for freedom, will rest

upon the ability of Nkrumah to

successfully govern the new state

along democratic lines.

The road to freedom has been
a tiring and extremely difficult

one for Ghana; now that her

freedom is assured, it Is hoped
by all the free world that she
will become an example, and will

act as a beacon, guiding the

other colonial-dominated na-
tions along the path to Inde-

pendence and freedom.

Church Buys $1,500
Rohe
When new vestments were re-

cently needed by the Episcopal

Bishop of New York, the Right
Reverend Horace W. B. Donegan,
the order was sent to Tokyo,
where craftsmen of the Takada
Ceremonial Costume Shop prac-
tice a 300-year-old art. Designs

were drawn up after historical

research by the Cathedral of St.

John the Divine in Manhattan.
The work was carried out in gold

and silver brocade. The mag-
nificent finished robe sold for

§1,500, reports the Japan Exter-
nal Trade Recovery Organiza-
tion.

Braithwaile Attends

Music (Convention
Dr. Coleridge A. Braithwaite,

Chairman of the Department of

Fme Arts at Savannah State,

attended the National Conven-
tion of the Music Teachers' Na-
tional Association which was
held at Hotel Congress in Chica-

go, Illinois on February 9-13.

Both Sexes Robbed
Today's emphasis on "equal-

ity at any cost" is robbing men
of their masculinity and women
of their maternal femininity,

warned anthropologist Margaret
Mead in a talk at Wellesley, as

reported by Wellesley College

News.

Negro Ilislory Week Ohserved
By Social Science Chih

The Social Science Club presented an annual Negro History
Week Program during February 10-17. The theme for this year's
celebration was "Negro History in the Developnient of Racial
Understanding ' On Thursday. February 14, Nathaniel B. Roberts,
Senior, presided during the assembly hour at which time honors
which came to Booker T. Washington were discussed by Grover
W. Thornton, One of Booker T. Washington's famous speeches was
given by Robert Tindal, j\u\lor and Pn-.sldent of the Social Science
Club.

On Siuiday. February 17, a
"

brief history of the Negro's prog-
re.^ In American life was pre-
sei\ted by members of the club

Those discussing highlights in

Negro History Week were Robert
Tindal, Junior; Nettye Adelaide
Handy, Senior; Edward O. Webb,
Senior; Grover W, Thornton.
Sophomore; Nuthsiniel Koberls,

Senior: Jultu Jaudon, Junior;
James Kandall. Freshman; and
Sadie Smith. Senior; Reverend
Wesley Grlirin led the devotion-
al phase of the pronrum. Sup-
porting music was rendered by
the Savannah State College
Choral Society. Herbert C, Har-
ris, accompanist and Dr. Coler-
idge A. Braithwaite, conductor.
Dr. A. T. Stephens l.s advisor for

the Social Science Club,

In keeping with the Negro His-
tory Week celebration, on Friday,
February 15, Dr. A. T. Stei)hcns,

assoc 1 a te pro fesso r o t History
and Social Sciences, and Advisor
of tlie Social Science Club pre-
sented a program at Alfred K.

Beacli High School, Robert Tin-
dal delivered the main address,

Nathaniel Roberts related some
of the experiences and accomp-
lishments of Bcioker T, Washing-
ton and John L. Johnson sang a
solo. Dr. Stephens gave remarks
la relation to the theme for
1957—"Negro Hl.story In the De-
velopment of Racial Under-
standing."

HAVE YOU
SUBSCRIBED
FOR YOUR
ANNUAL?

Hysteria Is Shookiii^
(ACP—.Southern Met h o dist

University's CAMPUS received

and used this letter in its "letter-

torials" column. It comments on
a current phenomenon.
Yesterday marked the Dallas

opening of the late James Dean'.s

last movie, "Giant." which is

morbidly b ei n g exploited by
Hollywood publicity men. The
surge of hysteria over this mala-
droit actor is shocking. Even
Steve Allen and Ed Sullivan have
stooped to hero worshipping of

this rotten idol. Such unscrupu-
lous propagandizing about the

glories of reckless driving and
cruelty to women would be lu-

diorous. if it were not so grotes-

quely wrong.
Contrary to public thought

Jimmy did not die a hero's death

. . . No, he died as he lived, show-
ing a wanton disregard of so-

ciety, speeding down a Califor-

nia highway at 90 miles an hour,

with a mind apparently bent on
mischief. Such grossly anti-

social behavier scarcely warrants

the shedding of maudlin tears.

Actually Dean was emotionally

immature, masochistio, uncouth,

morose, surly and considered by

his fellow actors as physically

dirty . . .

It is shameful that this maca-
bre personality can cause the

vilification and perversion of the

purportedly well-balanced emo-
tions of American youth.

When the evil a man has done

grows into a false myth this is

ample reason to vitiate the vali-

dity of the revered maxim, "De
mortius nil nisi bonum"— speak

nothing but good of the dead.

We Worry and Wonder
American college .students arc

thinking seriously about world
affairs. In the ru.st of student
days, there still In time for

thought. A DAILY TROJAN edi-

torial reflects this.

Seven o'clock In the evening.

A breeze, crisp and .sharp, .shut-

tles quietly througli the campus.
The night Ik clean and fresh,

Benny Morgan, 20 years old,

gazes skyward and appraises the

steel-Uke stai's mounted In a

sky of clear blackness, His pants
are tan, buckle In back . . , He
is a college student, a sophomore.
The loneliness of the night,

the deserted walks and path.s,

the stillness . . , all these Invite

thinking. They probe the mind
of young Mr, Morgan. He recalls

the black screaming headlines

of a tumultuous November.
Headlines inspired on a foreign

.soil, mothered and nourished by
a beserk mankind.
Headlines about a Communist-

controlled people thristing for

liberation. The rape of Hungary.
Headlines about the Suez

Canal as Israel and Egypt battle,

Britain and France threaten

war. Blood-soaked hair mats
thickly against .smashed skulls.

Far away from Benny Morgan.
A million miles from the cheer-

ing hysterical crowds of a Satur-

day gridiron battle- A million

miles from the grammatical con-

struction of an English composi-
tion. A million miles from a pa-

rade and a smiling queen who
surveys her campus domain with

happiness.

But war pays no homage to

distance. The far-stained fingers

of a grasping Europe point to

Benny Morgan. They beckon and
say, "The time has come . . . the

bombs are ready .. . you are

young and strong .. . and you
must help Uncle Sam save the

world.

Not knowing when, not know-
ing where, the uncertain mind
of Benny Morgan questions;

When will I have to save the

world? Will it be now? Tomor-
row? Or is it possible that the

time will never come?
Uncle Sam has a selective

Ford FoiindiUion Grants
Coneher $61,200
The I''ord Foundation for the

Advancement ot" Education has
awarded Goucher a grant of

$61,200 to be applied toward a
graduate Internship program in

educiiUnn, Under the grant.
Goucher's fellowship program
has been remodeled along the
line of an "earn while you learn"
plan.

During their second semester,
gniduiite students will hold full-

time teaching positions in the
Baltimore .school system and will

be paid $1.BOO (equivalent to

4r)% of the yearly salary of a
regular teacher.) The Baltimore
Department of Education is co-
operating with this program and
will provide exiJcrlenced teachers
to supervise the graduate stu-

dents.

A special feature of the pro-
gram will be a six-week pre-
scsslon extending from mid-
August to late September. This
will provide two weeks for orien-

tation for all participants and
four weeks Tor observation and
partlclpaMon In a number of

city .school, before Interns begin
their formal work course.

From October through Febru-
ary students will receive fifteen

semester hours of Instruction In

courses on elementary school
cuirlculum, child development,
and Mil' hliitory of American edu-
cation. An Integrating seminar
will correlate theory and prac-
tice.

In shifting from a fellowship

to an hUernshlp jirogram, costs

to both the student and the In-

stitution will be considerably re-

duced. College officials believe

that both the opportunity to be
.self-supporting and the chance
to assume full-time teaching
duties through the year will

make the program an attractive

one.

Two fuU-tultlon scholarships

will be awarded on the ba.sls of

need as well as a limited num-
ber ranging In amount from $300
to $600.

Motorcycle-Trucks

Spccrl Ahiu (larf^ocH

As Industrial development of

South and South-east Asia
speeds up, Japan's three-wheeled
motorcycle trucks will probably
bear the burden, according to

the Japan External Trade Re-
covery Organization. Nimble as

mountain goats, rugged as the

rough-hewn roads they ride

upon, economically priced and
maintained, they carry from
two-and-a-half to five tons of

cargo for 35 miles on one gallon

of gas. Over 500,000 of these ver-

satile motorcycle trucks are in

use in Japan alone, all products
of a domestic industry which
began forty years ago.

"Well doctor, was my opera-
tion a success"?

"I'm not your doctor, I'm St.

Peter,"

service board that will provide

you with the proper notification.

When will the summons come?
When will the postman stand
in front of my house and deposit

a letter that will take me from
my home, my school, my friends?

No. Mr. Morgan, your question

cannot be answered this night.

You must sit and contemplate

a world hungry for death. You
must wait like a thousand other

students . . .
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IVIrlVICK

Rnliuul .Tunics, ii sophoinon' ul

Siiviinniih KtiiU-. iind unv of the

most r.olorlul )M'rroniu'rK. ucLlvi'

(in the niltllmn or buHkctbull

(•(fui I- Hi auvunnuli hi\s bci'ii onv

or thr ']'l|.',(M-.'i' inalnsliiyK In rn-

iihlliii', Miivimniih Sl^iilc l.i) v.i\\)-

Miri' Mil' I!H»H SniiMu'iiNlcrn C^on-

It'iTniT |',fkl I'rown and \w In

dosci'lbiid by many us u Icnur Id

I'lvulH In Un! S. E. A. C. cai'.c

wurld,

Hnlimd In a uraduaLo ol' Wood-
vUU- lUiili SLihool or Savannah.
Ou,, whci'c he .siM'vinl as captain

til' Mio loutball and baskol.ball

toaiiiK and president ol' Uio Vai-
Nlly iMub.

Upon rnliMiniA Siivimnali Klatr
In Ifliifi Roland broumr Siwan-
i\ah SLal.i'\s t'lrst, slrlnu qimrti'V-

bat'k as a freshman and has piM--

lonnod I'roiii Uils iJoslMon lor

two years. WlUlc scrvlnn' as
tlUiiitrrbaok for thr Tlnrrs dur-
Inu his Ircsliuian yvnv hr ran

.Savannah SliKc Wnis !)il-7 I

Ovt'r Taini'

Ity .liiHus Itrowniiif; and Stall'

The Savannah Slah' TI^ms
put on i\ shoothH', exhibition in

dofoatinn Paine Colle|;o of Au-
liusta, Geortiia 90-74. After find-
ing themselves behind at half-

time, the Tigers bnmedlately
went to work. After five minutes
of Ilie second half, the Timers
look a lead that was never taken
away from them,

Robert Robblns. Roland
James. Noel WriRht. and Willie

Harrison with 26. 21, 13. and 12

points respectively led the Ti-
gers' attack, Roscoe Williams
and James Wimberly with 30 and
18 points respectively were tlie

leading sccorers for Paine,

one of the longest touchdown
nniH in the history of the

S. K A. C. against Claflln Uni-
versity during the Annual I-Iome-

-eomlng game and he repeated a
.slmlliir feat against the Rams of

Albany State College last season.

Aside from his accomplish-
menLs In football, Mr. James has
also been a standout In basket-
ball. Me Is currently the hlghe;;t

.scorer on tlie .squad witli an av-
erage of eighteen points per

game wltli only tlirce games left

to |)lay.

At (he beginning of the season
he was plagued with an injury

and was unable to perform. Aft-

er the Christmas lioliduys he
nuuie his first appearance of the
season and has been a consistent

hlgii scorer ever since, He
reached his /.enlth in tlic Febru-
ary !) Paine College game when
he scored thirty-ono points,

.Albany Slitlr Iteaten

)i!t-(il IJy SuviUinah State

In the first conference game
of the season, the Tigers de-
feated Albany State 09-61. The
game was a see-saw battle in

the first half until tiie Rams ol

Albany took a 32-30 lead just

before intermission.

The Tigers went ahead in tlu^

se;ond half to stay. Samuel Bat-
lie with 20 points was tlie leading

scorer for the Rams, Eddie Rob-
inson followed with 12 points,

Robert Robbins. Willie Harri-

son, and Robert Lewis witii 19.

15, M points respectively, led the

Tigers' attack.

Tigers Beat Claflin 78-69

The Savannah State Tiger.s

rolled over Claflin 78-69 for their

third victory in conference pJay

to remain undefeated in confer-

ence competition.

Roland James and Noel Wright

with 23 and 20 points were the

leading .scorers for the Tigers,

R. Wllliam.s and E. Jones were

the leading point getters for

Claflin with 16 and 20 points

respectively.

Savannah State Edges
Florida Normal 56-54

The Tigers defeated the only
conference team that held a vic-

tory over them. Trailing 24-32 at
halftime, the Tigers came back
to overtake Florida Normal.
With the score knotted 34 all.

the Tigers went ahead. Tliis

victory placed the Tigers in a

tie for first place honors in con-
ference competition.

Florida Normal was \mdefeat-
ed among conference foes.

James Bradley, with 22 points,

led the Lions. Robert Robbins
and Roland James, with 16 and
14 points respectively, led the
Tigers.

Savannah State Wins 75-64

The Tigers won their fourth

straight conference tilt by de-

feating Morris 75-64.

Roland James and Robert
Enbblns with 18 points each led

the Tigers' attack. Nat Brown
and C. Palmer with 19 and 23

points were the top scorers for

the loKers.

Savannah State Trims
Albany State 79-74

In the return battle between

Albany State and Savannah
State, the Tigers breezed to a

79-74 victory,

Roland James, with 23 points.

was the leader for the Tigers.

Morris Williams, with 22 points,

led Albany State.

Tigers Win 86-71

Ri.sley High School gymnasium
was the site of the second bas-

ketball game between Fort Val-

ley State and Savannah State,

The Tigers won by a score of

86-71.

I'lorida Normal
Drops Savannah State 78-76

Florida N & I handed the Tig-

ers their first defeat in confer-

ence play. The Lions halted a

late Savannah State rally to win
78-76.

James Bradley with 29 points

led the Lions' attack on the

Tigers. Robert Robbins and Ro-
land James, with 25 and 22

points respectively, were the top

scorers for State.

This victory over Savannah
State left Florida N & I with a

perfect record in conference

competition.

Tigereites Beat Scats 36-33

The Scats of South Carolina

Area Trade School from Den-
mark. South Carolina played the

Tlgerettes of Savannah State.

The Tlgerettes came from be-

hind to win 36-33.

Deiorcs Copper with 17 points

led the Tlgerettes to their first

victory of the season. Louella

Johnson was the second high
scorer for State with 12 points.

Mart Thompson and Frances
McNaulty. with 18 and 10 points

respectively, led the Scats,

Tlgerettes Lose to Albany 46-29

The Tlgerettes opened the sea-

son against the Sextette of Al-

bany State College. The Albany

State girls led all of the way.

Susie Bonner and Louella
Johnson scored 15 and U points

respectively for the Tlgerettes.

Wiiene Jones with 17 points was
the leading scorer for Albany
State.

Albany State Girls Win
Win S.E.A.C. Title

The Sextets of Albany State

defeated the Tlgerettes 63-27 to

take the S. E. A. C. Title. The
Albany State Girls were unde-

feated in Conference play,

Wiiene Jones, with 23 points,

was the leader of the attack

which was the worst licking that

the Tlgerettes received all sea-

son.

Susie Bonner led the Tlger-

ettes with 14 points.

Boxing

Floyd Patterson hopes to de-

fend his title twice, in June and
September.
Gene Fulmer will defend his

title in April. Sugar Ray will be

seeking to regain the middle-

weight title.

Football

Reports show that Al Frazier

and Willie Galimore. the touch-

down twins, will play for the

Chicago Bears. Frazier and Gah-
more both played at Florida

A & M,

Baseball

Larry Doby has signed his 1957

contract and predicts that he

will have a good season. Pulled

muscles and several minor in-

juries were his handicaps in '56.

Henry Aaron, the '56 National

Batting Champion, is asking for

more money than he received

last season.

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
(). Nathaniel Weaver

Savannah State YMCA bas-

ketball team defeated the South
Carolina State YMCA team by a

score of 74-59. Savannah's "Y"
lead throughout the game. High
scorers for Savannah State's "Y"
were Isac Harding, Joe Louis

Sweet and Robert Huchinson
with 19. 15 and 12 points respec-

tively. South Carolina's "Y" had
one man to score in double fig-

ures.

After four weeks of participa-

tion in basketball play in the in-

tramural play the Vets, YMCA,
and the Senior Class are the top

teams in the league with three

victories and no defeats.

The league is composed of 12

teams and the standing at pres-

ent is as follows:

Won Lost

1—Vets 3

2—YMCA 3

3—Seniors 3

4—Hornets 3 1

5—Gators 2 1

6—Trades & Inds. 2 1

7—BrandyWiners 2 2

8—Alphas i 3

9—Kappas 1 3

10—All-Stars 1 3

11—Lampados 1

12—Omegas 4

All-Stars 39—Omegas 37

The All-Stars behind the

clutch shooting of Leroy Wise
and Joe Louis Sweet defeated

the Omegas 39-37.

Leroy Wise and Joe Sweet with

14 and 10 points led the attack.

David Philson and Wilbur May-
nor with 12 and 10 points led

Omegas,

Brandywiners Lose

To Seniors 39-38

In an intramural game, the

Seniors won 39-38 over the

Brandywiners. Anderson Kelley

and Arthur Flueilen. with 15 and
14 points respectively were the

leading scorers for the Seniors.

Robert Porter and S a m m i e

White with 10 points each led

tlie losers.

YMCA Wins 37-32 Over Omegas

The YMCA proved to be too

much for the Omegas as they

won 37-32.

James Dean with nine points,

led the YMCA. Jolinnie Moton,

with six points, led the Omegas.

Perinaneiilly Dead
Stop wondering if Winnie Win-

kle's husband will ever return.

Martin M- (Mike» Branner, cre-

ator of Winnie Winkle, told stu-

dents during a recent visit at

University of Kansas, Lawrence,

that the man is permanently
dead.

'I killed him once and I had
to bring him back." the cartoon-

ist said, according to the Daily

Kansan,
"I submitted to public pres-

sure once, but I'll never do it

again. I didn't want her to get

married in the first place, and
I wouldn't have done it if I

hadn't had permission from the

syndicate to kill him on the fol-

lowing Friday."

Thomas Chosen
'(.niitinueii from I'age i)

acquainted. Each member of the

classes was permitted to bring

one guest to the social.

The event was initiated by Mr.

Peacock and it is to be a quar-
terly celebration for those who
study History of Western Cul-

ture under the Professor Pea-
cock.

Tigers Shock Wildcats

The Wildcats of Fort Valley

State College invaded Wiley

Gymnasium and played the Ti-

gers one of tlie most interesting

and thrilling games to be wit-

nessed by the fans of the Tigers.

This was a close battle through-

out the game; witli about four

seconds left on tlie clock, Roland
James netted the deciding point

as the Tigers won 76-74.

Roy Robinson. Howard Lynch.
and Nat Murphy with 24, 14. and
17 points respectively, were the

leaders in the Wildcats' attack.

Robert Robbins. Noel Wright.
and Roland James with 25, 16.

and 11 points respectively, led

State.

WKIGHT WAITS FOR REBOUND—Noel Wright. Savannah State guard, who "as chosen to the

All-S.E.A.C. basketball team each of the four years he played, gets set for a rebound which Charles

Ashe (16) and an unidentified player fights over. Savannah State won over Morris College and
clinched the S.E.A.C. cage crown.
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